
Dear Anaa, 	 10V19/61 

Harrison Livingstone was hare this afternoon, on his way west, to Cumberland. He 

is in bad emotional shape and was broke. I gees him about half of the money I had to 

help bin, but it wasn't much. I tried to lift his spirits also. 

Ho loaned me,his tapes and I am having them dubbed at a local radio station. He 

euggested that I copy the Saliamere Sun printout, and Lii, wto is aot well, got out 

of bed and did that, .making an extra oopy for himahere wasn't time for 'flaring other 

copies because he had more than a hundred piles, through mountains, with an Un-

favorable weather forecast. 

I'd appreciate it if yon would let me have copies of the other printouts, 

particularly the Globe's. And apything else you think can be of value, particularly 

in the POI& litigation, along the line you see in the affidavit. 

There also is a possible Congressional int:reet. Bad and Jim ha faun wane 

for the affidavit. 

In the event something aemne of the Cen&-eeeienAl interest, anything th4.4.t can 

help there. If t,,,, are tanaaipts of the tapes, ate. 

He 'will be bath in about 10 days to pick up his oreeinal tarts. 

I was not atiare of his preview career OA a novelist. De ,tar̀  me am of 

books, David Johnson used ere. ftiom the blurhing I found Wear avoliceina hear 

muxh Was autobiamasobical. 

I'd not met him before. We'd Opel= by phone once. 

Be is low and says he's at the bottom. I tried to persaude Lim that then there 

io =Mere but up, but he was also talking etliCidO• 

Do not bother to copy the Globe Bradlee stela,. I have that. But I don414t have 

any of the otherstoxies, except what Fenn /ones printed. I don't have the piece he 

aaid the Baltimore Sun finally did. 

Thanks and best wishes, 


